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COUNCIL WHIPS
MAYOR MAG ON
SALE OF BONDS

Mayor, Fails to Find Sale

and Admits Defeat
to Members

TO MAKE SALE FRIDAY
But City's Executive Says

- TJ \t City Is, Making

V, Bad Bargain
Mayor MacVicai-'s attempt to rescind

tlic sale and agatn (Mace on the mnrkci
the 5027,000 Issue of municipal bonds
recently voted, came to u sad end
Wednesday, morning.

Mot only was the mayor's motion ro
rescind voted down, but steps were
Immediately lalten to consummate lh«
deal with BoJfi-er, Mossor and Wilti-
nian. " •
. 'The mayor admitted he was beaten

• and In his own 'words "they did a
food Job of It, too."

Pah-weather, Frase 'mid Woolgai-
voted as a unit,' Budd being absent un-
til 'the meeting was'near its close,

The question was opened with the
mayor's motion to rescind. ' ,

- ' No Bids For Bunds
: ...With his motion, MacVicai pro-

..Denied a letter stating lie held no bids
,,„ for the bonds, but believed the -city

should be able to sell them at belter
, than 5 ner cent.

Attached to the tetter was a list
of several score cities and towns

, J which he claimed did not have the
credit of Des Moines, yet had been able
to dispose of their issues Cor less than
5 per ce;it.

• - He further plated he had received
loiters from bond houses stating they

. would be k'lud oC an opportunity to
bid and that Des Moines should have
u tower rate "than y i>er cent.

He could not produce any bids, how-
ever, when iisked by the Council.

: Different Prices *
• - ; . , , In _ his communication MacVtcai

pointed out tho difference between f
per cent, as the contract reacts with
IJjolgei-, Mosscr and Williman, and -I1,-

." |>"cr- cent, the price lie-maintains can
be secured,,would amount to ov^
JIOO.OOO^ to the tax"*payers of De.

s .Moines. ...
lie also, charged a combination of

/...bond Houses).ngainst the city.
As the last argument he presented

"un opinion from Guy Miller* city
solicitor, .which slated the .city had

".:..entered in 110 contract with Bolger,
: ;Mfis&ei> and Wililman that could rbe

'DBS MOIN$S, WEDNESDAY, AUG. 8, 191?"

Tragedy of DeSaulles Home Is That o
Obtain Son Jackie, Aged 4, May Lose Him Completely

u

for the loss or both father and mother

•„'•"' .."-Following'the mayor's presentation
-;6f evidence Councilman Falrweathev

J presented his batch of bond statistic
showing that Des Moines had been
'fortunate, in securing the cale of the

.'issue for as low a figure as 5 per
cent.

: • Cull for Byers
I-'air went her requested Corporation

Counsel Byers be called when the dis-
cussion as to the legality of the con-
tract between the city and Bolger,
Muss or and AVilliman was on.

"What do you want with Byers?"
asked the mayor.

"I'll flsk him when lie gets here,"
came back the superintendent of pub-
lic finance, with not a little licat-

As Mayor MucViciir would not as-
K u n t lo the suspension of the rules,
all ordinances relating lo the sale of
the bonds were laycd over un t i l the
next meeting, which will be held Fri-
day. v

From all indications and opinions ex-
pressed, the sale will ho consummated
at that time and the argument 'closed
for all time.

CONVICTS DRAFTED INTO
ARMY WILL BE DISCHARGED

The State Hoard of Parole lias just
luceivcd information from tlic United
States,. War Depavtment explaining

- tlie position of the federal govern-
ment in refusing (u accept paroled
eunvicts ns soldiers.

In a letter to p. C. Moot, clmirnmti
ff the .Iroarcl. II. T. McCain, U. S.
nr l julant gcnctitl, says:

"Pcn;ons who liavc been convicted
of :i felony are ivitliin the claw
ricsisnatcd as morally unfi t by Sec-
tion 4 of the Selective Service T--UV.
Tlie president is. therefore authorized
to discharge them and by Hie regula-
tion Section 21 he lias peremptorially
directed the local boards to discharge
(hem.

SUGGESTS JAIL SENTENCE
' FOR UNPATRIOTIC IOWANS

T. A. Potter, mayor Of Mason City
and a member of the State Council
t>f Defense, has a scheme fov putting
a dampcncr on the unpatriotic talk
|1m is sometimes heard \\\ various
l*arls of the state.

Tn a letter to II. .1. Mctcalf. secre-
tary of the council. Potter suggests
thai a number of copies of the Ian*
]w\s»ed by the Thirty-seventh Assem-
bly on April 24 against inciting hos-
tility by unpatriotic talk, be printed
and sent to the members of the coun-
cil for distribution. This law pro-
vides a jail sentence of six months
to one year, and a fine of from ?-"GO
lo $1000 for each and every violation
of its provisions.

FARMERS URGED TO PLANT
TEN ACRES OF .WHEAT

Realizing that because of tlie draft-
ing of many m«n in the army farm
lifiln will probably he scarcer next
spring than it is this fall, ihe State
Council of Defense \vill urge farmers
all over Iowa to plant winter whoa I.

Over 225,000 carets have been pre-
pared by the council and will be sent
out to farmers of tlje slate, asking
eacli farmer to plant at least li) acres
of winter wheat.

TODAY'S ROLL OF HONOR
.NMVY—I... Fred Gottleib. Plymouth.

. la.: Hoy K. Hcaton. Wehster; Charles
A. Canny; Ottumwa; Joseph. C. Tag-
Karl, Waterloo'

. By F. M. Kerby
NEW YORK, Aug. 8 -A bright,

serious faced Jjoy, not yet quite 5,
light hair hut eyes dark—that's lit-
tie Jackie De Saullcs, central figure
in the most dramatic tragedy of
mother love the .country's court an-
nals record.

A few days ngo too many hands

grasped for Jackie.- That was Ins
trouble then. Today all Ihose parental
hands do not grasp, but are bound-
by death or Ihe law.

The child's eyes are troubled.
Their trouble iras that l,oth father
and mother reached eagerly for him'.
Their trouble is that now neither
readies.

Two— both famed, both rich, both

SCORE INJURED
IN COLLISION
ON URBAN LINE
Perry Passenger Coach Smashes Into

Freight Near Beaver Crossing
Early Wednesday :

cultured— fought for the chance to
shower all the tokens of demotion a
parent thus dowered can give. To-'
day one is dead and the o(j><>r in
prison.

1'robleni Not Solved
Once JacWe De Sauiles' chief

shadow was that he had a 'father and
a mother. Xow the shadow 'is that
he has neither— and may never have.

The accurate bullets with which
Blanca Hrruzarfo. De Sauiles, Chilean
beauty and heiress, kitletl 'John L. D.c
Sauiles. Yale gridiron hero, sportsman,
political leader, successful business
man and society favorite, whom slie
had divorced nine months ago, solved
no problem for their son Jackie.

The boy, who witnessed the tragedy
at his fathers' home, "Tile Box," in
the Long Island millionaire colony.

MILK PRICES
ARE GOING OP

Iowa Dairies Will Raise

Says' Ames: Man. '
Retail milk prices will probably be

forced up by ' t he formation of the
new lo«-a Dairy-Marketing Asociation.
It is undeistood tliat the, dn colors will
ask ?•) 00 per hundred pound,, foi
milk sold thmjhifoiganizalfoir which
is tile price asked by the old pro-
ducers a^ ociation and refused bj
the large dahie!-

The distributors state that an iu-
creasy in retail prices to 15 or IS
cents a aun i t irill be necessary If
J3.00 per hundred (Me a gallon) is paid
for ti\e niu- product.

I... .1. l-'oster. of the State College
at Ames, ivlio has been instrumental
in tile organization of the new cor-
poration, stated Wednesday that a
raise in milk prices was Inevitable
now, and would be followed'by higher
prices this fall because of natural con-
ditions.

CREWS TELL OF ATTACK
BY GERMAN U-BOAT

By Vuilrd Prfll.
AN ATLANTIC PORT. Aug. S -De-

scription of encounters with subma-
rines, one of which was driven off by
an American patrol boat, were brought
to this port today by the crew of
two tmnsAtlantic vessels. A torpedo
was fired across the bow of one of
the vessels. The submarine then
arose to the surface, so close, how-
ever, she could not" djscharge an-
other torpedo without injury lo her-
self. The merchantman's crew fire.l
one shot without effect. An Ameri-
can patrol boat dashed up and fired
eight shots. The .submarine then dis-
appeared.

Tile second vessel sighted a subma-
rine, circled the under sea boat and
escaped.

LAWYER-FARMER LEADS
IN GOVERNORSHIP RACE

IJ;:il,J r,c,,_
RICHMOND. Vs., Aug. S-Outcomc

of yesterday's Democratic primary for
the governorship was 'still in doubt
early today. West Moreland bavics,
iveallhy lawyer-farmer apparently was
leading .1. Taylor Ellyson, so called
slate "machine" candidate by 5000 wllh
rclnrnse incomplete from southwest
Virginia.

PICKED AMERICANS ENTER
FOREIGN AVIATION SCHOOLS

T (/'niffrf Prttt.
PARIS. Aug. S.—Picked Americans

are entering French. Italian and Hrit-
ish aviation schools to complete their
training at the earliest possible mo-
ment, it was announced today.

The problem of furnishing efficient
machines quickly is being solved bv
the purchase of all available material's
for allies from America.

The service has been divided into
two departments, the purchasing and
the operation.

has heen spirited away by the father's
relatives.

In the few' years of his life Jackie
Do Sauiles has never had a wish
denied—and yet he has never been
quite happy.

Has Hail Two Homes
Since the decree of divorce granted

-Mrs.- De Sauiles last December. Jackie
has had two homes, two playrooms,
two sets of governesses, two beauti-
ful, wide-spreading lawns, two outdoor
miniature child's paradises.

He has had a pouy, dogs, birds and
other pets. He has hkii av private
shooting gallery for his boy's bows
and arrows. He- has had a Sllccially
built chute-thc-chutes; a wonderful
-seashore sandpile; a big swing and a
splendid sen-saw.

But—Jackie has not been happy.
For Jackie knew — altho he did

SIOUX CITY GIRL WANTS
TO .LICK KAISER BILL

My Urnttd I'icss.

MILWAUKEE. Wis., Aug. S—
-Mrs. Mabel1 Dnnlap would like to
U<* the kaisor all by herself.

She saya all men are cowards,
especially her mate, -Guy. She
made him titule clothing and the
pair started ;do\vn .the street. She
told a cop lie.'was a coward too,
l)Ut -lie didn't agree. Five dollars
and costs didn't .cool her ardoi

The nouldbe Joan is Oonis tack
to Simrx t i t j lo\4J and t i j a=am
she "A\S

'OLICEMAN IS
SHOTJY THIEF

George Mattern Victim

• of Thug's Bullet
In a running gun fight a man jvho

attempted to hold up the prnpriirtor
of a Temp Bar at 316 I.ocust-st late
Tuesday night Oeorge Mattern, a po
lice patrolman, was shot thru the ah
domen and.in--1 -ibly fatally Bounded

ken i..- - i\' hospital iramali-
alely following the affair. Mattern un-
derwent an - operation and altho yet
in a serious condition was reported
somewhat improved Wednesday morn-
ing-

Chester Scott, age 2D. 1517 E. Will
nut-st was arrested by detectives
Brophy and Peterson early Wednes-
day morning and is being held in con.
neclion with the shooting.

Guilo Att i l l io , proprietor of the
Temp liar al 310 Walnut-st was just
aoout lo close the door of his place
of business when :i man walked in
and askeri far a drink.

Turning to accornodate the cus-
tomer. Attillio stales u gun was
pressed into bis face and an order to
throw np his. hands given^

Instead of complying, however. Al-
li l l io reached for a rcvolVcr, hidc'cn
under tin- counter, grasped :t nnd
milled the trigger.

The bandit turned, ran out the dcor
and started cast on I.ocnsl-sl. When
the alley between Second .and Third
on I.ocust-st was rciichccl. he turned
anil ran U. Wiilnul-st. :

Officer Mattern. hearing tlie shots,
ran up the alley on Seconds! between
Walnut and Court, and there met the
bandit. Three shots were fired by the
policeman, and the man returned the
fire.

Mallcrn. struck in the abdomen by
the last shot, collapsed ami dropped
his gun.

Scott, the man under arrcsl. f i t s
Attillio's description, according to
Chief of Detectives McDonald.

Matlern.-Ihe oatrolman. is a mnr-
ricd mm and lives at 1214 K. N in th -
si. He has two children, one S years
of ape and the other 6 months old.

not unders tand—that something was
wrong.

His father lived at the beautiful
bungalow near the .Meadowbrok Huni
Club, while his mother hud rented
"The Crosswiiys." near Rosyln. u I.

Mrs. De Saullcs ivever was able to
understand why the court had granted
her husband, proved guilty of mis-
conduct ivilh another woman, the
custody of the.child part of each year.
She fcurcil the father's .wealth and
social and political influence might
eventually take the boy away from
her.

Little .lack's future wil l probably
lie settled by the Supreme Court.
Whether tlie mother is convicted »•
freed, the court may decide she is not
a proper perean'to have the child. By
risking all to obtain him, she la
likely to lose him completely.

co;icl>, [heir seats wrecked, vvin-
doivs broken and the front end of the
coach smashed in.

Molorman Jone*. In (lie 'control
booth of the couch remained at his
lost, (ho his leg was broken in the
miash, un t i l , every person was re-
moved from the ear.

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
BUY SELECTS OLD CLOTHES

CI,BVKL.\NI>. O.. Aug. S-Dealers
In second-hand clothing have opened
up what promises to lie a thriving new
line of business as a result of the
army draft.

Circulars were vent to all young
men today offering to buy their civ-
ilian clothes when they don khaki.

TWO DAMNES OMITTED
Thru an oversight. W. B. Barney

Jr.. city milk inspector, omitted Uvo
dairies from the report made Tiles-
day night.

The Fairlawn Dairy stands first
with bntterfat at 3.7 per cent, and
the Bes Moines Milk Co, is lour th
,vith 3.4. Both dairies a re . in the
pasteurized class. . • ^

LIEUT. JOHN MAC ViCAR, JR.
TO BE STATIONED AT DODGE

\Vord was received by Mayor Nfac-
Vicar Wednesday morning that his
son. .Tohri Jr.. now stationed at Ft.
fiilcy in the officers' training camp,
hart received a commission as lieu-
tenant in Ihe engineering branch of
the service.

The communication fur ther slaterf,
according to the mayor, that his For
would he slatioiwd at Camp I>odge
dur ing the training of ll,e fi,si con.
script army.

RECR~Ulf~FbT~GUARDS
The recruiting station in the

Wnlrous Building is taking on re-
newed activity in an effort to recruit
the Third fow-a Infantry up to full
strength.

Twenty men are needed to complete
the nuola. Corp. Leonard II.
Princ of Company B and Private Wal-
ter H. Olcson of the Machine Gun
Company arc in charge of the recruit-
ing lo fill this need. .""

ANTI-DRAFTER
Accused of Agitating

Against fy. S.
Dominick Kuean, Austrian, was

arrested at Enterprise by secret serv-
ice agents Tuesday night, on the
Charge of agitating against the draft
and falling to register

W1's, "2* '" 'he (?ount\ lail Hen
mf, will be before t niied Sl11es"Com
mliiionei Pinu Thuisdas

All local'] egjstranoii list? ire liemg
checked over wl'tii poll books in an
effort to run down slackers.

Bryan Land, alleged slacker ar-
rested at Gut-hrie Center, *was re-
leased by Commissioner Piper Tues-
day afternoon ujion proof that he
was under 21.

freeman Miller, another alleged
slacker, will have another heaving be-
fore tiie coniinitiEiuuer on Aug. M.

U- S. INSPECTORS WILL
WORK AT CAMP DODGE

The War Department is determined
that the district surrounding Camp
Dodge shall he kept in perfect san-
itary condition. This was1 made plain
Wednesday when three inspectors de-
tailed by Surgeon-general Rupert Blue
lo assist Dr. E. K. Sprague in charge
of the sanitation district surrounding
the camp, arrived in DCS Moines.

The following are the inspectors
who will assist Doctor Sprague: Dr.
Milton Qulnn. Dr. H. P. Mustard and
S. T. Foard.

LAWYERS CHARGE $1.50 FOR
AFFIDAVITS FROM SELECTS
By llmlrd fr,,,. . '

CHICAGO, Aug. S—Federal agents
today are investigating alleged profi-
leerhis of lawyers and notaries, re
ported '.o have been charging as much
as SI.50 for exemption affidavits. The
usual fee is ^o cents.

Co-incident ivlih these disclosures
was the complaint from exemption
boards that in some districts foreign-
ers, coached by wiser minds ari oper-
ating under a well organized scheme
to escape mili tary duly.

COAL OPERATORS DECLARE
PRICE NOT TOO HIGH

CHICAGO. Aug. 8—The riglit lo
seize Illinois coal minesMndorscd late
yesterday by the Slate Council of DC-
fense to effect lower prices was not
denied today by coat operators. They
rtid not bring up legal-objections but
declared prices were not unreasonable
umler present production cosli.

Federal control, suggested as an
alternale measure, irs.s iiidonsed by
Merbei-t H. Taylor, an operator.

".My books are open and tliey show
(lie cost of opei^ation of every one of
my mines," he raid. "I sliould like
to see lite federal government slep

and lake cliargc of tlilnKS."

COLE CAR~WlfF210 PINTS
OF WHISKEY IS SEIZED

A Cole car, containing 210 pints of
.bisky, was seized by Ab Day Wed-

nesday tnorninf,-, in the rear of 1420

Tn im. Hay .stated the car was
•egi.slei-ed as belonging (o \V. H.
J^homp-'ou of Collins/In. N'o resis-
(ration had been made for 1917. how-
e\-er. Day stated, nnd the owner of
the car has not yet been found.

PAVING"CONTRACT is LET
Tho Slate Kxeculive Council at a

meeline held Wednesday morning let
Ihe contract for paving of between
70.000 and 50,000 yards of streets and
sidewalks on the capitol extension
gi-ounds.

The contract was awarded to
Thomas F. Carey nnd Sons at Clinton,
la., on Texaco sheet asphalt at a price
of 52.IS per yard. About half Of the
paving will be roadway and the otlitr
half sidewalk. - - •• . : I

WEATHER FORECAST
1<OCAI>—Partly cloudy and unset-

tled Wednesday. Thursday fair and
oler. ' -

STATE—Party cloudy and some-
what unsettled tonight. Coaler in ex-
treme west portion. • Thursday gen-
erally fair and cooler in south por-
tion.

Tuesday's Temperatures—High SO
low 58.

U. S. GOES AFTER
FOM GAMBLERS

To Deal Vigoiously >Vith

These Agencies •
lly' United Prftt.

WASHIN-CJTOX, AuK. S-The gov-
ernment is taking steps not only to
tix prices on supplies (or Hie allies
but to lay vigorous liands on ngon-
cics in ihe count.}- now holding up
prices on foodstuffs for Hie populace

President Wilson is centering 30
ier cent of liis working lime oil Hie

great quest ion, of eiiuitable distrluu-
tion of food anil supplies at reason-
uble prices. -

Millions of dollars, according lo
Federal experts, have been lost be-
cause of delay in establisliiiis prices
on these necessaries, clue to a re-
calcitrant Senate.

Consumers, ibey say, are buying
Uielr goods day by day anil in many
cases meal by meal. Tliere is mucii
suffering. ,As soon as tlie food con-
irol bill is signed, they promise many
of Hie present soaring prices ivill
ill-op.

Tlie Federal Trade Commission is
completing-a sweeping food probe at
tlie renueat ot the president.

SAMMIES' PLEA FOR
TOBACCO IS ANSWERED

B.i- Un iltd Prcis.

WASmXCTOX, Au f f. S.-Americ,in
Sammies on tlie Frencli from asked
for 10 tons of tobacco. Right away
Ihe appeal was gi-antcd by the Ilcil
Cross thru contributions of one of tlic
leading tobacco manufacturers o f ' t l i c
country.

One million cigarettes. 20.000 bags
of tobacco and 10.000 cuts of ping
were started to France Unlay.

SEEK DRAFT'EUGIBLE
FOR MURDER OF A WOMAN

By United frt,,.
l-\ CROSSR. Wis., Aug. S-A rtraf,

registration card may Ving Tlieo
dore Edwin Hangc, ..vouglit as tlic
murderer of .Mrs. Cora Miller Into the
hands of authorities.

A trail leading as far west as lion-
tana was being followed by detectives
today. An autopsy on Hie cxlmmr-u
body, of Mrs. .Milter disclosed three
fractures of the skull, apparently
caused by a hammer. The .body wan
badly decomposed, having rested in
Hie hastily-made grave in a cellar, cov-
ered with quicklime, since February.

GUGGENHEIMS ARE SUED
BY WILL'IAM'S FORMER WIFE

•' L'nded Press.
XB\V YORK, Ausr, S.—.Suit for

$6Fi,000 asainst Murray, l.^tac, Simon
and Solomon Guggenheim was f i ied
today liy Mrs. Grace B. Cuggenhelm,
former wife of William Guggenheim.

The defendants are broihcrp of her
ivorced husband. She charges they
greed to rxiy her 112.500 down n n ^ t

$500 monthly if she would drop her
suit to liave the 'decree annul led. \r>
payments have been mad**, she P.tfd,

Mrs. Guggenheim was n\tnrded a
decree in Chicago in 1901.

SACKETT GOES
TOJINNIPEG

William Gray to Manage

; "Qrpheum-Theater
Winnipeg. Canada, wil l be Die fu-

lure scene of the managerial activities
of Ueorge Sackett. who lias been irans-
feired f,om the local Ornlieum. '

Wllljam i ray, 0£ Milwaukee, will
succeed Him hen. "Cray "is"lf"flLratii.

having managed the "oile Olcson"
company on Ihe road which played the
old Foster Theater Iiere. He man"
aged the Empress Theater in Milwau-
kee a year and a half for -Sullivan ft
Considine. and the Crystal Theater
there for Siixc l!i others, for three
years.

Bolh managers ar r ived in DCS
Jloines early Wednesday mornlne
morning, Mrs. Bray, who is known oil
the stage as IJei-tio Conway. is a char-
acter actress, anil lias just funitileloil
tt season with the Shubert Stock
Company on the road which played the
rive in DCS Muincs later.

"I'd like to have stayed in Des
Moines." said Sackclt, "hut the pow-
ers that he, saw fit to transfer me.
Still, I believe I'm going to like Win-
nipeg cl imate din-ing August, any-
vvavj'

FARMERS' BOYS NEEDED ON
FARMS SAYS COLLEGE MAN
By United Press.

-ST. I 'AUU Minn. . A T J R . S—Fanners'
boys and experienced ]iii-cd limuls are
needed on tlie farm, not only unt i l
the harvest is over. Exi t to work the
ground for next year, in the opinion
of Pro ..[dent (.!ibl).s of the Ramsey
County Agricultural .Society, here to
ftppenl to t l i t j exemption bdarcl for n
liberal policy in exempting " farm
ivorkers.

"The president aske! farmers to
iiiCfC.isc their tTO]i.-*, They did v-o.
Xou- they f.ic^ the ]>rotab)li(y nt los-
ing; their experienced help at harvest
time." Gibbs declared.

.fT* 'We£C sei'ious'y injured and over a score
:of the Beave"-av

Dan Finch, City Railway claim agent, says that S T

tteZiomC^sism t6 Illto'"rba.'! SaW, failed to M:

in efnrt Tim r» i * llillG IOL* MotOLTHitH Al JoilGS
to stop, l i e Perry urban was traveling at the rate of so milA
an hour when it crashed into the freight

At the instant of tr - -

Urban Conductor Fred Johnbon
seeins Iliiit a. head-on collision ,,..0
comlnir, jumned from' tlic real- plat-
form of the coach am! escaped from
being injured.

A hurry call was sent (o the 'police
stallon and City Doctor Meredith and
Otficcr Tom Marshall, in the police
ambulance rushed lo Ihe scene.

When the doctor arrived, . Injured
persons were stretched on tlie ground
around lite wrecked coacli.

J lotonnan Jones was lying on the
erouml when the doctor arrived, wlih,

He told Doctor !ifcre-

WIFE, HIS ONLY DEFECT
COLUMBUS, Ind.. Aug. S-"IIa-,,

you any physic.il defects." inquire.-!
examination board officials here of a
man called for cxa'mlnation under the.
selective service acl.

.VS'es a wife and two children." re-
plied the candidate. „

WEALTHY MAN'S CLAIM
FOR EXEMPTION DENIED

ST. I'AUL. Mhm.. Aujr. S—HaMon
larrnrd. wealthy young business man.
assistant general manager of a lar^o
furrier 's here, ix the first man in SI.
t'anl to he certified for the draft over
his protest. He claimed exemption,
on the ground that (he business
would suffer. The claim was denied,
and .larrard is under orders (o report
for service.

1000 CAR MEM STRIKE

K A N S A S CITY. Mo., Aug. 3 —
Nearly 1000 street car motor-men,
conductors and power house employes
of tlit Kansas City Street Railways
Co. \valked out today, following re-
fusal of the company to allow them
to organize, ""he rne:i also ilem.irufcd
rviiiHiatetnent of ->0 men riisclitiiv-.l
because of union alftiiations. |

TO INCLUDE'AUSTRIA |
IN WAR DECLARATION!

v Uniiril Press.
TOKIO. AHE:. S-AnRtria wil l bo in-

cluded in \h(- war rfcolaralian dcoiilotl
n jwn by China a^aniM flerm:inv in n
few days. Die foreign office dednrod
to^ay. Tho ,Ta|>nnr5o political mis-
sion lo Amt-r i fp i wi l l k-nve Hcrr* in

LINER HAS"MINE SWEEPER
B.» United Pren.

AS' ATT.AN-TIC POUT. AnK. S-
Knilipped witli a mine su'eepiug de-
vice rigged on booms at her bow. a
well knou-n American passenger sliip
reached here today from Liverpool.
The mine sweeping device, consisting
of slccl nets, was lowered all ihc way
r.cross, according to passengers.

broken les. _ _
lilli lo loo liafler tlic otlicra'drat"

. llrinvn I>isaiiiiears.
S. T. Brown, tlie flaBinan, who is

t'ald to have caused (he accident, could
not be found by city railway officials
Wednesday morning.

Forest KiiiK. ,v|lU vviis O11 ,hc

wrecked car said: We were comm-
around the curve al a gooil rate when
the motorman saw tlie freight t ram
ahead. lie applied all the brakes and
we slid for about 100 feet and then
crashed, into t|,c slow, moving train
Scats were torn from llielf • fOunrla,
tion. glass flew everywhere and ,,-o.
men screamed when .we lilt .1)10
freight train. • '

INDIANS AMBUSH
MEN IN DUGOUT

Posse Sent to Rescue of

Imprisoned
t United !•,„,.
CJI.OH1-:. Ariz.'. Ans. S -l-Yarii.s n ine
nile men. besieged in a dugout n

the Sierra Anclia Mounta ins bv a
mob of 100 Aiiiiclic Ind ians and Mexi-
cans on the .1-ai-i.ath, will l,e massa-
crtcl. armed citizens of Olobe formcil
a posse at daybreak today and rushed
to the rescue.

Tlie nine men have only a few
rounds of ammuni t ion , it was reported
early loday. They were driven inlc
tlic dugout by Indians and Mexicans
who went on the war palh following a
strike. The Indians have fired the
forest on the mountain slopes.

PIUTE INDIAN "KILLS TWO
y liniteJ I'rt,,.
ISK.XO. Nev.. A .is. S.-.limmv Jo.

«!''<«». a 1C Indian, ran amuck on
the Walker River Indian Keservalion
early today, and after kil l ing two
other Indians, fled to the hills. Heav-
ily armed Ind ian police and trailers
.ire pursuing Jiirn cast of Schurx.

Jusi-plm.s called Dan Quartz an-l
franIs Qutcp from ilicir cabins, and
ivithont warninj; sliot bolli dead. Jic
stole a horse and rode away. It [s-
believed Joscplius acted under ' the iii
nuance of opium or whiskey.

CHANCE FofiTRAFTED MEN
TO GET IN SIGNAL CORPS
Here's a chance for rtraflcd men lo

select their own branch of the serv
ice.

The new army will ne«l r lon,
20.00» to 25.001) lelcsrapbeis.

Schools for the tniinini: of men bavo
and wiJJ be inaugunitej.

Men nrepared in ibis line of woik.
w i l l be placed in Hie signal corps upon
proof of t l ieir proficiency.

This information was given out by
Mayor .MacVicar Wednesday morning,
and based upon a letter received from
Lieutenant Colonel Witilnun. of the
Ceuti.il Department. .

Colonel Wildman urged in liis let-
loi- Hint llir.se schools bi- boosie,! a,,.]
slalevl an army of tclegraphc-rs must
tu k trained at once.

POLICE RELEASE JOE HUNT
IN ITALIAN MURDER CASE

-1 'jsppli 11 u i) i. 100.1 ('en f er-si. -,\:-,
rc^toil by Wntrrlcm an t lnn- i t i^ in con-
ncttion will) tlie tniinlfr nf Frank
Olivcrio. 711 P. K. Sffnnt l-Mt. Momlay
morniup. was ordorfil relon^M i,y
Chief of Deifoi ive* MoDonnld Tne>--
flay evening.

McDonald sfatcif t he i f wa.s iioiluiv
10 connect Hunt with Hie crime ex*
<opi ins pet I inp of f ;i froisrht train
at Waterloo a few hours after the
mui'der was committed.

TAFT ILL iFKANSAS
By UnileJ f, fu.

CI,AY CEXTKR. Kas , Aug. S-Wil-
iiam Howard Taft who has been ill
here since Monday, was renting easier
today, according to his physician.

LIST OF INJURED
IN URBAN WRECK

SEKIOUSIA- INJURED
Af. G01NB.S, inotorman of the In.

lerurban. leg broken and numerous
bruises about the body. Token to
-Mercy Hospital. ,

JOH MORO. address unknown, se-
-ere bruises about the head ana

body. Taken to hospital.
C. W. MII.LKR. 620 ElBhth-st,' car-

irenter. badly sprained back and otlilr
injurica - T a k e , , to Mercy Hospital.

SMGIITW INJURED
. CHARLKS \V. CAMPBELL,
. la., broken nose. ankl»

sprained nnd numerous bruises about
the face. Taken uome

NICK TALLBHICKO, 1953 Fran-
cis-av, sprained ankle and brui=ei
alwut the body.

CARL WILSON. Kellerton. I>
band cut ami bruises about the lees.

-IDA REGAiV, foon Rapids, la. .
bruises about Ihe arms and face

C. !•'. GREEN. 330' W. Fifth-st,. „„„ ,, f , i-ntU-St,

cut on head, ankle and wrist badli-
cut. . - : -

- K. RICHARDSON, 1-110 lOth-sC
sprained leg, right side hurt, and
h'p cut.

EARL WHITE, Camp. Dodge.
sprained arm and : right leg cut.

J W. .MYERS, 1365 Walker-st, •*.*jnj, mow vraiKer-st,
bruises about elbows,' shoulders and
face,

CORPORA I, P. D. ̂ ^,,v, iwonv
paiiy O. Camp Dodge, arm sprained '

BARTON' A. THOMAS. Company b.
Camp Dodge, arm sprained

XE.-U, .UUNTZINGER, 415 .Cen-
r-st. 17 years old, head cut and body

bruised.
EPIFAXIO CALDERAXO. Mexican

slightly injured.
FORREST KING. 15^2 Sixlli-aV,

laborer at Camp Dodge, arm sprained.'
C. D. MARCKERS, Des Jloines, eye

cut and arm bruised.
WILLIAMS. Des Jloines,

injured.
M. C. AL.KEXS. Grimes. la., bruised

about the arms and body.
C. E. PETBRSO.V. Grimes. la.. B. n.

•I, shoulder injured.
S. KOSTER. Kelterton, la.,

sprained arm.
C. (.;. WARSGRAN, Granger, la.,

nose cut and face bruised.
C. 1IIATT. 1700 Tichernor-av, arm

spriined.
U. SMITH, necro. Perry, la., arm

spi-aliied.
.1. W. MYt:llS. 1065 Walker-st, arm

spnilned. l -
M. 7.. ALUKItS. Johnson, la., arm

sprained.
CHARLES KEKKLBY, \Voodwnrd;

la., slightly injured.
D. 1-'. Dingcr. .Mrs. T. D. Dickersbn,
wan Staker. Josephine Ifummell;

-loseyhinc Mclntyre, A. C. Chestnut,
W. A. Francis. Leonard Green, liar-
old A. Smith, Kellerton, Ta., and M&
H. M. Hunce, were slightly injured.

IOWA AVJATOR TO RECOVER"
SAYS STEWART M'DOWELL

Bv UaittJ Prcsr.
AX ATLANTIC I'ORT, All?. S—

U'itli -It!? |»!is.scngcrs, one of the larg-
est lists carried by a trans-Atlantic
liner for months, a French liner
reached port today, after a submarine
sc.ii-c yesterday %vhich resulted in a
near panic. Passengers said an object
which appeared to be a periscope was
sighted. Tlic submarine turned out
lo be a whale.

Stetvart McDowell, an American
aviator, was aboard and brought word
that .lames N. Hall, a member o£ th*
I-aKayette eycadrille. probably will re-
cover from wounds he received in t
battle with six German flyers.

Maurice Uernliarrit, son of Sarah
ernliardt. nnd his wife and IS-ycar-

old daughter, arrived aboard the ship.
Madame Bernharclt greeted them at
the pier. Kissed them and then kissed
everyone el.se in reach. Maurice follow-
ing her example.

TAFT AND DAVISON ARE
MADE MAJORS IN ARMY

WASHINGTON. Aug. S—Former
President Tatt and H. P. Davison,
partner of .1. p. Morgan, today be-
came major generals under a War
Department order giving commissions
as Re>l Cross chiefs. The order pro-
vided for commissions down to tlie
rank of seiseant major ami wns In-
tended lo o.xpedlte the work of tlio
Itcd Cross which now becomes an ac-
tua l Rovernment agency.

MANY ~ASK~EXEMPTIOIJ
SAN KRAXCISCO. Aug. S.-Fjfty-

four per cent of the men passed
physically for the draft in San Kran-
Cisco claim exemption, according to
figures aniu-mccil by draft boards
today. About 25 per' cent failed (a
r.ieet the physical nualificallotu

Approximately -I5H men hive b«n
examined here. Ot th^e calinl, «
fulled to appear.

.>fi. /


